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Salt dissolut ion and co l lapse phenomena have been 
studied by numerous Wi l l is ton Basin researchers. Salt co l 
lapse structures produce oil at a number of sites in the basin 
and have a significant impact upon the regional distribution 
of o i l ; however, there are few published studies of specif ic 
structures. 

Saskatchewan potash mine operators must understand 
the architecture of col lapse structures on their leases in order 
to assess the threat posed to mining operations. The authors 
studied a number of specific dissolution and col lapse sites 
wi th in the potash mining area to assess water encroachment 
into underground workings. These studies integrated 2 D and 
3 D seismic, geological , and hydrodynamic datasets to deter
m i n e the i m p a c t of the s p e c i f i c s t ruc tu re on m i n i n g 
operations. 

Examples from potash col lapse structures show that these 
features contain a variety of breccias formed by dissolution of 
D e v o n i a n Pra i r ie Evapor i te , D u p e r o w , and Sour is River 
(Davidson) salts. The breccias often possess tremendous water 
production potential from extremely porous and permeable 
zones. Ev idence from mining operations that have penetrated 
col lapse structures proves that they wi l l produce large quan
tities of water, the vo lume being a function of fracture density 
and the amount of col lapse breccia wi th in the structure. 

Isolated and/or small dissolution and col lapse structures 
may deplete during water production wh i l e larger structures 
contain enormous water reserves capable of f looding a mine. 
Larger structures display more complex reservoir distribution, 
internal archi tecture, and stratigraphic variability. Faulting 
induced by basement-related tectonic movements may con 
trol sites of P ra i r i e Evapor i t e d isso lu t ion a n d even tua l 
col lapse. 

Col lapse structures may be either sealed vertically and 
laterally or in communicat ion wi th regional aquifers. Often 
co l lapse structures are part of larger interconnected c o m 
plexes wh i ch form laterally extensive dissolution systems. 
Col lapse structures wh ich are laterally sealed but vert ical ly 
open may act as ch imneys wh ich a l low the charging of strati-
g r a p h i c a l l y h ighe r reservo i rs w i t h o i l gene ra ted f rom 
stratigraphically lower source rocks. Col lapse structures con 
nected to linear basement features and laterally open may act 

as conduits for lateral migration of oil from the center of the 
basin. 

Tests of structures have water production rates up to 60.5 
bbls/min. (87,120 bbls/day) from relatively thin breccia zones 
wi th in Upper D e v o n i a n carbonates. M u c h greater inf low 
rates of brine into mine workings have been reported. G i v e n 
such productivity, a col lapse-related breccia charged wi th oil 
wou ld provide an extraordinary economic opportunity. 

Bakken and Bakken-Like Petroleum Source 
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T h e t h r e e - m e m b e r D e v o n i a n - M i s s i s s i p p i a n B a k k e n -
Exshaw organic-rich facies is w ide ly distributed in the north
ern U . S . and southern Canad ian Cordil lera. Equivalent facies 
are also present as far south as Utah and Nevada . P&leo-
geographically, these rocks thin or pinch out in the west 
a long the Devonian-Mississippian carbonate reef-mound belt 
of the Cordi l leran shelf margin. Although these rocks reach 
maximum organic richness near the Devonian-Carboni ferous 
transition, similar but somewhat less organic-rich Bakken- l ike 
beds are also present in underlying Upper Devon ian and 
overly ing Lower Carboniferous carbonate depositional cyc les. 
At least ten cyc les are identified in the underlying Duperow 
and Jefferson Formations, characterized by basal organic-rich 
Bakken- l ike shale or shaly carbonate, that grades upward into 
a stromatoporoid-coral mound or reef-bearing unit, usually 
overlain by evaporite or solution breccia. Lower Carbonifer
ous cycles of the Lodgepole and Mission Canyon Formations, 
as many as 10-12 in number, are similar, except that carbon
ates are composed primarily of algal-oolith, cr inoid, or mixed 
skeletal beds; end-cyc le evaporit ic units are less prevalent in 
the lowermost cyc les. 

Regional ly and globally, Bakken-type highly organic-rich 
facies of similar age, in association with Upper Devon ian reef 
and Lower Carboniferous carbonate mound facies, are also 
present in the southern U . S . , the eastern U . S . , and Eurasia 
(Doman ik and Domanik- l ike facies of the Volga-Ura l and 
west Siber ian, and Barents Sea regions). Simi lar but some
what less organic-rich facies are also known in North Afr ica, 
the M idd le East, Australia, and South Amer ica . These rocks 
are source beds for an important percentage of the Wor ld ' s 
hydrocarbons. 

Globa l ly widespread Bakken-type deposits are bel ieved 
to result from greatly increased zoo-phytoplankton productiv
ity in the wor ld oceans, culminat ing in latest Devon ian wi th 
global deposition of this facies in shelf and shelf-margin re
gions of several continents. This marked increase in plankton 
productivity, approximately coinc ident wi th decl ine of Late 
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Devon ian reef buildups, may have been a major factor in the 
demise of Devon ian stromatoporoid-coral reef assemblages, 
vs. a decrease in plankton nutrient supply, as suggested by 
some researchers. The pr inciple of nutrient-excess is sug
gested as a primary factor in this global phenomenon. 

In the Wi l l is ton Basin, organic-rich Bakken- l ike beds, in
tertonguing wi th carbonate bank units throughout the Lower 

Carboniferous Lodgepole and Mission Canyon sequences, are 
source rocks for a significant amount of the Madison hydro
carbon resources. The three-member Bakken-Exshaw facies is 
present west of the Wi l l is ton Basin in much of Montana, but 
pinches out by non-deposit ion near the western Montana D e 
vonian reefal belt and on the central Montana Uplift and the 
Beartooth shelf. 




